MINUTES

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Swearing in of new senator(s)
IV. Approval of the previous meeting minutes
   a. 09/29/20
      i. Motion to approve Senator Hoover
      ii. 2nd Senator Jostes
         1. Motion passed
V. Approval of meeting agenda
   a. Move Swearing in of chief justice moved to end
      i. 1st Senator Ludington
      ii. 2nd Senator Davis
   b. Approval of meeting minutes
      i. Passed
VI. Executive Reports
   a. Jarrett Jones – Secretary-
      i. Stop by for office hours
   b. Grant Snow – Chief of Staff –
      i. Town halls due November 1st. Welcome all new senators!
   c. Rashawn Overton – Treasurer-
      i. Two RSO asked for money we have $143,200 left in account.
   d. Zach Boehl – Vice President for Student Affairs
      i. Umbrella organizations will be meeting soon. Also is going to different university 101 classes. Thursday is a food drive from 5-9 and blood drive next Tuesday.
   e. Shaylee Clinton- Executive Vice President
      i. Thank you for wearing your mask. Email or text for a chance to meet. Met with president and VP of the SIU system on a call and plan on making a committee with SIUE and SIUC.
f. Ryan Reeverts – President

g. Was on campus last week and met with lots of people. Met with the Chancellor and it was very productive and thanks all the Senators for their hard work. 45% of classes online 27% Hybrid 28% In person. Pass no pass option will be offered again this semester. Received an email to have a mental health Resolution that would pay for the $10 copay fee for students. Chancellor Lane is willing to give 500 bucks towards the program. Setting up a Green campus resolution with sustainability on campus. Lastly our Chief Justice is Paxton Morse.

VII. Advisor Report

a. Tena

b. Alex- Early voting is available in the Student Center by the escalator by the book store. This Thursday 5-6 is a risk management meeting for RSOs and 8-9 is a virtual game show. Nest Thursday 6/22 leading from the sideline event. Remember the funds are available to the Senators too.

VIII. Student Trustee Report

a. Steven Gear

i. Diversity week starts next week and Chancellor Lane has a listen and learning session next week.

IX. Senator Reports

a. Senator Beaty- No report

b. Senator Fernandez- RSOs are doing well and a food drive is coming up.

c. Senator Eagleton- Townhall this Thursday and Gov docs met for the first time yesterday.

d. Senator Davis- Round table last Wednesday was productive and hosted a virtual FFA conference.

e. Senator McFadden- submissions for audio zone are open and 48 hour film festival at begging of November.

f. Senator Craig- No report

g. Senator Hoover- ICAA committee meeting was Wednesday and attended. Football game was moved to October 30th.
h. Senator Tippy- Collegiate Farm Bureau in person kick off meeting, and townhall is tomorrow
i. Senator Hill- SRN is now meeting every other week.
j. Senator Murphy- Officer elections are going on in CPA and IFC. CPA fundraising week starts 26-30th. First diversity task force meeting went well. Diversity week is 19 to the 23rd
k. Senator Jostes- Trying to put together fall social. Hopefully trunk or treat and virtual pumpkin carving.
l. Senator Harris- Is a junior here and from the BAC
m. Senator Deatrick- Has been able to hold meetings for his RSO. Townhall meeting with collegiate FFA tomorrow.
n. Senator Ludington- Voting has changed from Lentz hall to Grinnell. Students are not happy with the window decorations on campus. 2nd IAC this week RSO approval is going strong and waiting for more RSOs to be approved.

X. New Business
a. USG Committees Nominations
   i. USG Governing Documents Board (1)
      1. Senator Deatrick
   ii. Department of Public Safety Committee (1) serves as an advisory entity that reviews and provides feedback to the Director of the Department of Public Safety on matters related to public safety on campus and serves as a communication channel between students, faculty, and staff.
      1. Senator Beaty
b. Funding Bills
   i. FB 21-11 SIU Rover Design $5,000.00
   ii. FB 21-12 Saluki Formula Racing $5,000.00
c. IAC
   i. Guidance and reminders for constituents
1. Committee designed to handle items that RSO and Executive board problems.

ii. Approval of RSO

1. SIU Student Officials Association
   a. 1st Senator Jostes
   b. 2nd Senator Davis
      i. Bill passed

d. SIU Campus Housing Resolution
   i. Request a recommendation to change the rule on to hang anything on windows.

1. Discussion
   a. Senator Beaty- content based restrictions may have to be allowed.
   b. Senator Hoover- Focus on the rule to change first then worry about content.
   c. Senator Jostes- Main issues of content but only for safety. Respect freedom of speech no matter what.
   d. Senator Ludington- Chose to leave content-based items out of resolution.
      i. Move to approve 1st Senator Davis
         ii. 2nd Senator Beaty
            1. Motion passed

XI. Executive Board Closing Comments
   a. Jarrett Jones – Secretary
      i. Office hours 9-2 Fridays stop by and say Hi.
   b. Grant Snow – Chief of Staff
      i. Get town halls done. Great discussion
   c. Rashawn Overton – Treasurer
      i. Feel free to contact to meet up.
   d. Zach Boehl – Vice President for Student Affairs
i. Thursday Food Drive 9-5 and Blood Drive Tuesday 12-6

e. Shaylee Clinton- Executive Vice President

i. Reminder to vote and vote early. Maintain social distancing. Great job to Senator Ludington. If you have anything reach out.

f. Ryan Reeverts – President

i. Great meeting everyone. Recruit a friend and get more Senators out there. If interested in resolutions email me and we will see what we can do.

XII. Swearing in of Chief Justice

a. Paxton Morse

i. Glad to be here and looks forward to being a member of USG.

XIII. Advisor Closing Comments

a. Tena

b. Alex

i. Emerging Salukis leadership program starts in the Spring. If you want to apply go for it. It is a nine-week program but limited to 20 people this year. Thursday at 3:15 Chancellor Lane meet and great for first gen students. Virtual meet and greet email Dr. Love to be involved.

XIV. Student Trustee Closing Comments

a. Steven Gear

i. Thank you to all the hard work that is going on! Go to the Listening and learning session on the 21st do not be afraid to reach out.

XV. Public Comments- 10 minutes total

a. Open 1st Senator Davis

b. 2nd Senator Deatrick

i. Discussion

ii. Join committees

iii. Green roof project is going on right now for details talk to Senator Fernandes

iv. Close floor

1. 1st Senator Ludington
2. 2nd Senator Davis

XVI. Adjournment

a. 1st Senator Beaty
b. 2nd Senator Davis